
 YOUTH
     LEADERSHIP & INNOVATION 

                AWARD FOR MIGRATION

CHANGE THE WORLD WITH YOUR SOLUT
ION.



In conjunction with the Migration Youth Forum, this year we are
launching a new space for young people to present their existing
solutions to issues around migration and development: 

All around the world, youth are leaders of change. 

youth 

for 

innovation

The Youth Leadership and Innovation Award for Migration

The Youth Leadership and Innovation Award for Migration will
showcase existing initiatives aiming to empower and improve the
living conditions of young people on the move, led by youth at the
XIII GFMD and receive support in their ongoing journey, with a two
months mentorship program, seed funding for their initiative
(TBC) and the chance to participate in the Youth Forum and be
part of the GFMD process, gaining visibility and network. Young
entrepreneurs, leaders and youth-led start-ups and organizations
are invited to apply. 

This competition will be an innovative way to focus the
conversation around migration on concrete and practical
solutions and will be a starting point of future partnerships
between youth and relevant GFMD stakeholders. It would not only
be in synergy with the goal of the GFMD of finding solutions to
global pressing issues around migration and development but also
give youth from all around the world the chance to contribute to
this goal with their projects.



Young people under 31 years of age and/or groups of people
can apply, as long as one person is nominated as the primary
applicant for the award. Only 1 person will be the main
spokesperson for each initiative. 

The innovation or project needs to be led by the youth or have
a significant leadership component of young people

The initiative must touch upon one or more areas and answer
the award questions mentioned above.

The idea should have been implemented/tested with a
concrete level of success or impact, AND have possibilities for
replication and/or scaling on regional, national, or international
level.

Primary users should be relevant actors around the issue of
migration: migrants themselves, governments and their
services, employers, civil society organizations, and/or the host
community.

Skilling Migrants for Employment and Income Generation

How does your initiative improve employment opportunities for
potential migrants?  How does your project create alternative
economies to irregular migration in developing contexts? 

Leveraging New Technologies to Empower Migrants

How does your initiative support the inclusion of migrants with the
use of new technologies? How is your project using technology to
enhance availability of pathways for regular migration? 

Shaping Narratives on Migration

How does your project dispel misleading narratives that generate
negative perceptions of migrants? How does your project promote
public discourse to shape perceptions of migration?  

Who can apply?

The  2021 Youth Leadership and Innovation Award for Migration
invites youth under 31 to submit innovative existing solutions in the
following areas:



Innovativeness of the idea
Potential for scale / replication / partnerships
Effectiveness in addressing the issue / Potential for impact  

Stage 1

The top 9 ideas will be selected, and the finalists will be invited to
join the 2 months mentorship program with the goal to improve,
develop further and prepare their initiatives for the final pitch
session.  

Stage 2

Selected participants will participate in the Youth Forum ahead of
the GFMD Summit in January 2021, where they will be able to
present their solutions to other young people and receive
feedback.  They will then present their projects to a jury in an event
that will be part of the GFMD official programme. The jury will use
transparent criteria to determine which is the winning idea. This
will be a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to engage with all GFMD
stakeholders, including governments, mayors, and representatives
of the private sector and civil society.

Selection Criteria

The call for ideas will be launched in August and the deadline for
applications will be the 30th of September 2020. 

More information here: www.unmgcy.org/gfmdyouthforum.

How does it work?

https://www.unmgcy.org/gfmdyouthforum

